
CASE STUDY:
OIL & GAS

How a Major Oil & Gas Operator

Successfully Transitioned from Outdated,

Overpriced IDMS to Antea AIM Software on

a Tight Schedule

OVERVIEW
CHALLENGE

Ability to recover all historical data that they had using

the previous license

Maintain the old functionalities 

Adapt to their workflows 

Add tailored features and functionalities 

Implement a solution compatible with Eni

The impact to business was wasted expenditure on an

insufficient product. The challenge would be how difficult of

an undertaking to properly recover the old data and

improve the way of managing it in a very short turnaround

time. The delay on the usage of the old solution and the

new usage of the new had to be minimal because there

were offshore activities required to work.

They required:

Antea Web has proven to
be more cost-effective,
optimized, and
technologically advanced.

The client is a major onshore and

offshore oil & gas operator with 36

production fields, 950 employees and

producing 247,000 barrels of oil per day. 

They were using an inspection data

management software (IDMS) license

from a competitor that was due to

expire. Unhappy with the high price and

lack of functionality in comparison to

what an industry peer had been

experiencing from Antea, they opted to

forego renewing the old license and

migrate to Antea Web AIM software. 



SOLUTION

BENEFITS RESULT

Configurability of the platform

Expert technical team with 100%

customer retention 

Ability to port from the old database

on a tight schedule

Antea Web AIM Software was chosen as

the ideal solution to this challenge due

to:

As part of the implementation, Antea met all schedule

objectives and provided:

Dedicated Support
01 Antea provided onsite and remote

solution analysis, implementation
support, and ongoing data management.

Accurate and Rapid Porting
02 Data migration and analysis, test of

porting, approval of data, final shutdown
of old database -- all on schedule.

Complete
Satisfaction03
The client is so happy with the results
thus far they have already recruited Antea
for two new projects.

Antea delivered on all schedule
objectives and met the tight
turnaround time requirements. 

Improved Workflows

They are already experiencing
improved workflows with the new
features provided in Antea Web. 

More Cost-Effective,
Advanced Software
The company finds Antea Web to be
a more cost-effective, optimized,
and technologically advanced
software

info@antea.tech antea.tech

Antea’s t support has proven to add
significant value as the time and
resource requirements for the
client’s team are significantly
reduced.

Saved Time, Resources


